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On the Influence of Drying on the Active in April, yielded fresi, but not dried, ane- 1 V«dcriana officin«lis (root collected in Sep-

Prinoiples of Plants.- jionin, little amnorphous alkal.oid, and a yel- tober, fro ot high ry situations). The rea
low very acrid resinous iatter. of the dried root is more acrid thinu in the

nDY Un. LEorOLD scnoonoo', ('helidouium majs (ierb, collected in July, t fresh; 250 grpis. of the former yielded 1 griai.
SoIary ai 0IOe. yielded, after drying, only chelidoniin, but valeriaiic acid. The distillato fromt the fresli

no chelerythrma. root wras neutral, liad a slight odor, but on
Tito author extended his examination to Nicotiana Tabacum (eaves), collected in exposmire to the air in thu presceîcu of alkales,

20 plants, solceted for the importance and Jul, yield.ed two gri. pure micotiin; after yPlded 1' valcrinni acid.
frequently of their use inmanedicine T dr scarcely half ,the quantity. i Pru s Laurocerasuis (leaves, Junîe). Loso
process of examination ias based upo the i talilnerpuarca (leaves, Junae). Tho ex- all their virtues by daying.
principles of Stas' inethod. tract yielded to alcoholic ether 0·60 gril. of Bnijoniiu dhoire (root, October). Resuîlts alko
Te carefly colectd plants, w possible a straw-yellow, very bitter substance; fromt fromt the fresh and dried.

collected of ild growt, ere divided i the dried leaves a little less and deeper ida lelenitcu. (root of second year's
two equal parts, one of which ias dried, if yellow. growth, October). The constituents are sone-
necessary, with artificialheat then powvdered, Meniyanthes trifolia... (leaves, August), ihat altered. The suigar is obtained fron
the losa in drying replaced Ly water, after yicl'ed 0 -45 grll. mtienyanthin; fromt the dried the fresh root in white he.agonial prismns, from
maccration for 24 hours displaced with .95 per lea% es esuncrystalhzable. the dried root granular.
cent. alcohol, and the tincture treated lihe k i f«rtrbiuî kulgare leaves and tops, Juie), Raponara .diiuis (root, October). The
that of the fresh portion. yielded 070 crystallized narrubiin; froma the saponin fron the fresh root iî whito granular,

The other half of the fresi plant wras re- dried, about one-half. fromi the dried amorphous colored.
duccd to small fragments, macerated with 95 Tanacetum vulgare (flowers July). Bitter Jaunprns Sabina (leaves and tops, July).
per cent. alcohol for 24 holurs, then expressedi principle, darker fron the dried. Tho dried yields a browner, less odorous,
and again macerated as before. The liquids Absinthiuam vulgare (Ieaves and tops, culti- more acrid tincture.

vore united, filtered and distilled at a tem- vated, July). The dried yields less aronatie Aspid-umt Ilix-mnas (rhizomîe, September).
perature of 56 to 60° C., the residue filtered preparations, and an extract-lke, bitter pria- The tincture of the dried browner and more

and the filtrate evaporated over salphuric ciple. acid, but weakeriii odor than froma the fresli.
·acid under a bell-glass; the residue upon the i Ergot (July). Carefullydriedandpowdered; ite disuillato fronm the atter lias a disagree-
filter was k lept separate. it was <ivided into two parts, one of which able odor and taste, recuces the salts of the

The treatmnent of plants, containing alka- was kept under alcohol an n well-filied bottle, i noble metals, and cvaporated with potassa,
loids iras modified by adding tartaric acidl to the other kept dry mn a paper box for ten 1 eaves a soap-like residue-propertics which
the tincture, to ensure the soibihty o! the 'nonathls, after whaiclh tnie it vras maacerated arc not observed in the distillate if the tinc-

tsoluion of t e l forfifteen days i, thesaine quantityof alcoiol. turc froma the dried rhizome.alkalid i t e aqucous solution of te alco- The two portions vere tiien treated exactly His exporimaents boad the author to thehole extrxîct. alike. The ergot was exhausted ith alcoiol followmig conclusions:-Treainentofitedryxtract.-. Plaitsicith in a displaceent apparatus, the tincture 1. Dried plants never represent cntirely
alkaloids. The dry extract was mixed with its evaporated in a water-bath, and finally over the fresi. Tho generation of valuable con-
own weight of burned hme, the mnxture treat- sulphurie acid. The extract was treated u iti stituents during the drying process, as vale-cd with tivice the weight of 95 per cent. alco- distilled water, and the filtrate concentrated rianic acid in valcrian, must bo regarded ashol, and after 24 hours with four parts of at the ordinary temiperature over salphuric exceptional.
ether, ivell agitated and then decanted; the acid. 2. The alterations produced in dryirig con-sedinent «was tvice treated in the saime The extracts, exhausted by iater (less 1 sist in tie votalization of a portion of theinanner. The liquid was evaporated spon- about one-fourth), yielded to ether about 1 volatile constitucnts and in the oxidation of
taneously, the residne dissolved ma dilute five-sixtis of their weight, and the residue, I nost of the fixed and the reiaining volatilesupliurie acid, filtered, precipitated by car- about one-ciglith of the alcoholioe extract, iwas constituents. During the drying process thebonato of potassa and dissolved by absoluto a red granular powder-Wiggers' ergotin. 'water in the colls is partly replaced by air,alcool. The etherial solution, on evaporation, yielded 1 the influence of rhich upon the remainmg

Tiis second evaporation usually yielded fixed cil and crystalîzed cholesteri. Tho i constituents is intensified by the porosity ofthe alkaloid crystalized, particularly front fixed oil, fromu thîe nid ergot, was orange-red, the dry plant.
the fresh plants. lu the case of hiquid alka- that from the fresh (kept unitder alcoliol) was 3. It is always advantageous to use freshloids, caustic instead of carbonate of potassa thinner and orange-yellow. No other differ- I plants for the pro>aration of alkaloids andwas tak-en, and ether in place of alcohol; aftcr enco was thus far observed. I otier active princip es, and to enploy as lowproving its identity, the quantity of the alka- The concentrated aqueous solution of the 1 a tenperature as possible.
oild wvas estimiated by titration witli oxalc alcoholic extract had separated more of Wig 1 4. The composition of the freshi plants isacid. . gers' ergotin and crystals of mycose; the clear i more simple than is frequently supposed;

The comparative treatnment of plants with liquid was evaporated as before to near dry- I they generally contain, besides cellulose, thoalkaloids frequently gave very exact results, nem (the residue of the fresh was ammore gran- saccharne, starcly and albuminous princi-
particularly wrhon tho alkaloids or their sals ular), and, since pure ther was without pies and the mineral salts, a volatile prmnciple,
are crystallizable; this was less frequently ffect,. treated with alcoliolhc ether, wicha on 1 cither a carbohaydrogen or aidehydo; a bitter
the case whuen the plants contaned no alh-a- evaporation yielded yellow acicular crystals, i or acrid principle, which is citter ai alka-
loids ana the active principle is micomaîpletely regarded as pure .Bonjean's ergotine (0-25 I loid or glucoside; a coloring principle andclaracterized. per cent. from the freslh, 0-20 froi the old). often fat.

2. .Plants icitîoath t alk<doids. The dry ex- Tho exract treatcd with alcoholic ether wvas! 5. To redice the injurious influence of the
tract was treated with strong ether aind it entirely soluble in absoluto alcohol except a 1 atnosplhere, it appears advisable to hastenfiltrato evaporated spontancousliy; tihe tndis- little maycose; on spontaneous ovaporation a' the dryang and then conpress the dry plants,soirei portion ras treatcd witi a nxture of littlo more mycoso was separated, and then as is the custoi in North America.
8 vol. strong ether and 2 vol. 95 per cent. a reddish (rathor darker from old ergot)
alcohol, ad the filtrato ovaporated spon- oily mass was left, consisting miainly of lactif
tancously. Te residue as trated withcold aid.of ion.
distilled water, and the liquid cvaporated RPIus radicans(leaves, Juily). The distillatD
ovor sulphuric acid. from the dried laves iwas iithout odor and BY R. ROTE

The table on page 136 contaims the results acid reaction, ad did not reduce the sats of On certain conditions an excuse oula bOobtaincd by the author -with ihonost impor- silver, platinun, and gold.
tant drugs. barely admissiblo for obtruding waith furthcr

The Ieaves of Anmcnioec Pilsatilla, collected . Rnla grarcolenîs (oaves, July). The tine, I remarks on a subject so prolifßc in literature,tare of thefresi leavea deprived of the alcolhol i and vhliclh has supplied such adifliculttheme
by distillation scparated an odorous green i to eminent authaority as the tincture of chlo-patontisd f w tei's a 73-IDO, ls c lr r oil, which, remioved hy ether, left a yellowish i ride of iron But a review of those extraor-

uran Or Iliarmanc. Tho author, who died nec 1. ]so granular glucoside of a bitter, sonewhat acnd danary labors which have in time cnanated
asu 1,y the socité noyaie des sciene lrair ri taste. From Ilhe dried leaves the oil ias not from an array of talent, induces the convic-~atîaca IIc 1sf Icd .neda (r taise.sSy. obtained, and the glucoside neroly as a brownIdjiel, wasG îsa.tslt&d tu Joum dcMv. de Ur-i. PSG and extract. From the Uhanacist, Jnly.


